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Goan cuisine is considered amongst the most
delicious cuisines  of India, for its flavours and
aromas. Unfortunately, very few restaurants offer
authentic Goan flavors. Does this mean you have will
not get to eat these delicacies?

Not any more, for Chef Dipali V has come out with a
fantastic solution for this. This is your unique
opportunity to learn to cook Authentic Goan cuisine,
directly from Chef Dipali V, from the safety of your
own kitchen. 

Unlike watching Cooking videos, here you can take
directions directly from her and also ask your
questions and clear your doubts if any right there and
then. At the end of each session, you have cooked
Two delicious curries from scratch. 

Once you enroll, you will get a list of ingredients you
need to be prepared with and the
appliances/implements you must keep ready for the
session. After the session, you will also get the
complete detailed recipe by email.

1)  Delicious Xacuti Curry
2)  Cafreal - a yummy starter
3)  Horvem - a tangy and delicious accompaniment

Group Class Fees Per Student:

For Indian students Rs.1290

Overseas Students. US$ 24
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NOTES:

The Cook-along class will normally be conducted on
Zoom on a weekend & will be for about 2.5 hours.
Classes will be from normally from 5.00 pm IST. Seats
are limited to a maximum of 10 per class, so book
your seat early.

You also have the option to book a Private Solo or
Private Group class.

This Cook Along Class is suitable for Non-Vegetarians
& Vegetarians. You can choose what you want to
cook.

Entire fees are to be paid by Bank transfer (IMPS or
NEFT) to book your seat for this Cook Along Class. 

Bank details:

Name: Atul Chintaman Kelkar
SB A/C No. 23610018943 (Standard Chartered Bank)
IFSC Code: SCBL0036055
SWIFT CODE: SCBLINBBXXX

OR 
You can also pay using  

      (Price 2 US$ Extra for forex and their charges)

We will email you the invoice, to enable you to make
instant payment.
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For Inquiries & Enrollment:    contact@chefdipaliv.com
WhatsApp: 91-98200-50392  www.chefdipaliv.com
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ENROLL TODAY !!ENROLL TODAY !!ENROLL TODAY !!


